original clinical study D eep anterior lamellar keratoplasty (dalK) is an alternative corneal transplantation technique that is gaining popularity in treating pathologies limited to the upper layers of the cornea. 1 advantages of dalK over conventional penetrating keratoplasty (PK) include a more rapid return of normal corneal biomechanics after the procedure, 2 faster surgical wound healing, 3 and better postoperative visual acuity. 4 deep anterior lamellar keratoplasty involves separating the epithelium, Bowman layer, and stroma from the descemet membrane and endothelium, then selectively removing the diseased anterior layers while leaving the healthy posterior layers intact. 5,6 the graft can then be placed on top of the host descemet membrane and endothelium. a popular method for separating the stroma from the descemet membrane involves an intrastromal air injection, 6,7 termed the big bubble (BB) technique, which creates an air bubble between these layers. aside from needle depth 8 and residual stromal bed, 9 little is known about the factors that affect the success of BB formation, including intraocular pressure (ioP).
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given the prevalence of glaucoma, ocular hypertension, and associated pressure-lowering surgeries, studying the impact of ioP on corneal transplantation is important. deep anterior lamellar keratoplasty is well-suited for glaucoma patients as it eliminates the risk of endothelial rejection, reduces the number of medical or surgical interventions needed for postoperative elevated ioP, and shortens the course of postoperative steroids.
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Much is known about the impact of glaucoma and ocular hypertension on the postoperative environment, including the ability to increase graft rejection rates by 2-to 3-fold [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] ; however, the impact of these conditions on successful completion of surgical procedures has not been studied.
anecdotally, some corneal surgeons prefer lower ioPs for BB formation and have advocated the use of pre-air injection paracenteses to actively lower ioP. to date, no study has investigated the effects of intraocular pressure on BB diameter during dalK. an awareness of the impact of ioP on BB formation could potentially impact a surgeon's pre-or perioperative plan, if certain ioPs were more or less amenable to BB formation. this study sought to determine the relationship between ioP and BB formation in a controlled, ex-vivo model using swept-source microscope-integrated optical coherence tomography (ss-Mioct) with heads-up display (Hud). guidance of needle depth within the cornea was a novel use of ss-Mioct with Hud technology and assisted in testing the null hypothesis that no difference in BB diameter exists in dalK performed at physiologic versus nonphysiologic ioPs.
materials and methods
the work herein used tissue from de-identified human Purpose: to investigate the relationship between intraocular pressure (ioP) and big bubble (BB) formation in a model of deep anterior lamellar keratoplasty (dalK).
Design: Ex-vivo. Methods: corneoscleral buttons from human donors were loaded onto an artificial anterior chamber connected to a column of balanced salt solution. a surgeon-in-training learned to perform dalK via the BB technique using swept-source microscope-integrated optical coherence tomography (ss-Mioct) with heads-up display (Hud). dalK procedures were performed at 6 different ioPs (5, 10, 15, 20, 30 , or 40 mm Hg; n = 6 per group) in a randomized fashion, with the surgeon-in-training masked to the pressure and guided by ss-Mioct with Hud. For a subset of corneas within each pressure group, dalK was performed on matching donor tissue at a control ioP. BB diameter was recorded, and a diameter exceeding the trephine diameter was considered optimal.
Results: Wilcoxon rank sum test showed a difference in BB diameter among the different pressure groups (mean ± sd of 7.75 ± 1.60, 8.33 ± 1.99, 10.9 ± 0.92, 9.08 ± 1.07, 6.67 ± 3.33, and 3.42 ± 3.77 mm in the 5, 10, 15, 20, 30, and 40 mm Hg groups, respectively; P = 0.0014). Per tukey test, this difference was attributable to comparisons between the 40 mm Hg group and the 5, 10, 15, or 20 mm Hg groups (P = 0.04, 0.02, 0.0001, 0.004, respectively).
Conclusions: in this ex-vivo model of dalK, the BB technique guided by ss-Mioct with Hud yielded bubbles of optimal diameters only at physiologic pressures (10-20 mm Hg). Extremely high IOP (40 mm Hg) resulted in BBs of significantly smaller diameter than BBs obtained at physiologic and low (5 mm Hg) ioPs. donors and accordingly received a research exemption by the duke university Health system institutional review Board (protocol number 00067174; september 29, 2015) .
We used an ex-vivo model to precisely alter ioP and to allow for testing of paired eyes at an experimental and control ioP. swept-source Mioct 22 was used to provide the surgeon-in-training with live visualization 23, 24 of the needle depth in the cornea, thereby controlling a known factor affecting the success of BB formation. the main outcome measure was BB diameter, as the optimal BB would allow for separation of the stroma and descemet membrane beyond the boundaries of the anterior cornea to be removed.
materials
Tissue corneoscleral buttons were obtained from the local eye bank (Miracles in sight, Winston-salem, nc). For all corneas, less than 1 week had elapsed since the donor's death. all corneas were clear, nonedematous, without scars, and had no history of corneal trauma or surgery. the first of these corneas were used for training purposes, and the remainder were used to test BB formation rates at different ioPs. there were paired controls for each of the ioP groups.
4-Dimensional SS-MIOCT With HUD
technical details of the ss-Mioct system with Hud have been previously described. 22, 25, 26 in brief, the ss-Mioct system consisted of a swept-source-based engine (Axsun Technologies, Billerica, MA; λ0 = 1050 nm) integrated with a Leica M844 ophthalmic surgical microscope (leica Microsystems, Buffalo grove, il). the ss-Mioct system operated at the following parameters: a-scan rate = 100 kHz, a-scans/B-scan = 500, B-scans/ volume = 96, volume rate = 2 Hz, resolution = 14 x 14 x 7.8 μm [x,y,z], imaging range = 12 x 12 x 7.4 mm [x,y,z], and sensitivity = 102 dB. Custom graphics processing unit-based software allowed for real-time visualization and recording of volumes, Bscans, and summed voxel projections (Fig. 1a) . a custom stereoscopic Hud 24 (Fig. 1B) projected the oct images into the surgical oculars (Fig. 1c) , providing live oct visualization for needle advancement during dalK. the system was also capable of recording the live stream of 3-dimensional ss-Mioct data, which was used to review and analyze each procedure afterward.
surgical Procedure a corneoscleral button was loaded onto a Barron artificial anterior chamber ( Fig. 1d) (Katena, denville, nJ) and connected via tubing to a 10-ml syringe of balanced salt solution at a column height of 20 cm above the corneal surface for training or at 6, 13, 27, 40, or 54 cm above the corneal surface to generate specific centimeter of water pressures within the artificial anterior chamber (Fig. 1E) . the column heights of 6, 13, 20, 27, 40, and 54 cm corresponded to artificial anterior chamber pressures of 5, 10, 15, 20, 30, and 40 mm Hg, respectively. three measurements of the pressure in mm Hg, using a tono-Pen aVia (reichert, depew, ny), were recorded and averaged for comparison against pressure measures determined from column height calculations. Both column height and tono-Pen measurements were masked from the surgeon-in-training. the surgeon-in-training trephined to a depth of approximately 25% using a Barron 8-mm radial vacuum trephine.
this trephination depth was preferred by the surgeon-in-training to allow for a greater range of maneuverability in depth once the needle entered the cornea. an ss-Mioct image was recorded after trephination to verify trephination depth (Fig. 2a) . a 27-gauge needle, bent at approximately 60 degrees and attached to a 5-ml syringe of air, was advanced from a trephined edge toward the apex of the cornea until a needle depth of 80% or greater was visually approximated by the surgeon-in-training under ss-Mioct with Hud guidance. While maintaining a needle depth of greater than 80%, the surgeon-in-training promptly injected 5 ml of air in an effort to form a BB. swept-source Mioct images of the needle advancement and air injection were recorded (Figs. 2B-D).
training at Physiologic ioP the surgical procedure described above was first performed on 12 corneas by a surgeon-in-training, for learning purposes, at an ioP of 15 mm Hg. this ioP was selected because it rests in the middle of the physiologic ioP range of 10 to 21 mm Hg. the initial 6 corneas were used to familiarize the surgeon-in-training with the proper steps of the procedure and instrument handling under the guidance of a corneal surgeon. the subsequent 6 corneas were used to test the surgeon-in-training's ability to successfully form BBs under ss-Mioct with Hud guidance. the surgeon-in-training was deemed ready to proceed after 6 consecutive BB formations. these values being the upper and lower boundaries of physiologic ioP. intraocular pressures of 5, 30, and 40 mm Hg were tested to determine the effects of low, high, and extremely high pressures on BB diameter. an ioP of 5 mm Hg was included to determine if there could be a lower bound to successful BB formation after paracentesis, which has been advocated by surgeons at ophthalmology conferences. an ioP of 30 mm Hg was included to see if such an elevated pressure could still be amenable to successful BB formation. if so, it could suggest paracentesis may not be necessary, reducing the number of invasive steps in surgery. an ioP of 40 mm Hg was included to test the upper bounds of pressure for successful BB formation. these groupings also allowed for a balanced number of physiologic (10, 15, and 20 mm Hg) and nonphysiologic (5, 30, and 40 mm Hg) pressure points. the ioPs were randomized by the Mioct technician and masked from the surgeon-in-training. the surgeon-in-training then performed the surgical procedure as described above. For 3 out of the 6 corneas tested at any particular pressure, the cornea from the same donor's other eye was tested at an ioP of 15 mm Hg, as a control. these paired control procedures were performed to exclude the possibility that small diameter BBs were formed due to inherent differences in tissue rather than pressure alone.
measurement of BB
injection of air into the cornea frequently caused opacification of the stroma, preventing visualization of the BB through the cornea as loaded on the artificial anterior chamber. to assess BB diameter, the cornea was first unloaded from the artificial anterior chamber and flipped endothelial side up. a BB, whether it be type 1 or type 2, was considered to be formed if the descemet membrane was separated from the stroma. a surgical caliper was then used to measure BB diameter to the nearest 0.5 mm (Fig. 3a) . an ss-Mioct image of each BB was captured (Figs. 3B, c) .
Calculation of Central Corneal thickness and needle depth
after the procedure, MatlaB (MathWorks, natick, Ma) was used to calculate the central corneal thickness (cct), needle depth, and residual stromal bed in the recorded stream of ss-Mioct volumes that were captured during the procedure. a calculated corneal group refractive index of 1.384 was used for refraction correction based on prior data. 27,28 calculating cct involved loading a recorded ss-Mioct volume from before the needle insertion event into MatlaB, identifying the B-scan at the corneal apex, and marking the epithelium and endothelium along the central plane within this B-scan. needle depth before air injection and residual stromal bed beneath the needle tip were calculated by similarly loading recorded ss-Mioct volumes from immediately before air injection into MatlaB. the needle tip was marked, and its position between the epithelial and endothelial boundaries, expressed both as a percentage and absolute distance, was recorded.
statistical analyses statistical analyses were performed using JMP statistical software (sas institute, cary, nc). a Wilcoxon rank sum test was used to compare BB diameter at physiologic versus nonphysiologic ioPs, and a Wilcoxon signed rank test was used to compare BB diameter at a given ioP versus the control ioP of 15 mm Hg. comparisons of BB diameter between the 5 different ioP groups were made via a Kruskal-Wallis test and were followed by tukey tests for comparisons between each pair of ioPs. Big bubble diameter was also compared across endothelial cell density (Ecd), age, sex, race, cct, and needle depth before air injection for physiologic versus nonphysiologic ioPs, using linear regression for continuous variables and t tests for categorical variables. these factors were also compared for physiologic a B d C versus nonphysiologic ioPs, using Wilcoxon rank sum tests for continuous variables and χ 2 tests for categorical variables. tests were 2-sided with an α value of less than 0.05. results of the 64 corneas used for this study, 7 were excluded from the analysis due to the following reasons: needle breakage at the point of angulation due to bending of the needle during insertion into the cornea (n = 2), excess reflectivity of the needle causing difficulties in imaging (n = 2), abortion of procedure due to fullthickness trephination (n = 1), and needle displacement due to the surgeon's hand slipping upon air injection and resulting in shallower than intended air injection (n = 2). the remaining 57 corneas were used as follows: 12 training corneas, 30 experimental corneas, and 15 paired controls.
Big bubble diameters (mean ± standard deviation) were significantly larger for procedures performed at physiologic (9.53 ± 1.75 mm) versus nonphysiologic (5.94 ± 3.43 mm) ioPs (P = 0.0003; Fig. 4a ). there was a significant difference in BB diameter among the pressure groups (7.75 ± 1.60 mm, 8.33 ± 1.99 mm, 10.90 ± 0.92 mm, 9.08 ± 1.07 mm, 6.67 ± 3.33 mm, and 3.42 ± 3.77 mm in the 5, 10, 15, 20, 30, and 40 mm Hg groups, respectively; P = 0.001). the difference corresponded to physiological pressures of 5, 10, 15, or 20 mm Hg compared with 40 mm Hg (P = 0.04, 0.02, 0.0001, and 0.004, respectively; Fig. 4B ).
all dalK procedures performed on matched donor pairs at an ioP of 15 mm Hg yielded BBs with diameters greater than 8 mm (P = 0.007).
Big bubbles were formed in 41/45 (93%) procedures performed at various ioPs. twenty-seven of 32 (84%) BBs with diameters that cleared the trephine diameter were found in the physiologic ioP groups.
Big bubble diameter did not change as the surgeon-in-training's experience increased (r 2 = 0.003, P = 0.77). there were no differences in BB diameter across Ecd (P = 0.41), age (P = 0.49), sex (P = 0.94), race (P = 0.51), cct (P = 0.17), needle depth (P = 0.51), or residual stromal bed (P = 0.20). no differences in these factors were seen for physiologic versus nonphysiologic ioPs (table 1) .
comments recorded by the Mioct technician while the surgeon-in-training was masked to ioP and performed the BB technique revealed mechanical challenges at ioPs of 5 mm Hg, 10 mm Hg, and 40 mm Hg. in the 5 mm Hg and 10 mm Hg groups, controlled needle advancement was noted to be challenging, as the cornea tended to deform and move with the needle tip. in the 40 mm Hg group, the surgeon-in-training met resistance when attempting to inject air, requiring increased effort to advance the syringe plunger. two BBs in this group collapsed during the air injection. in these 2 cases, significant plunger acceleration was needed to overcome the chamber pressure to initiate and form the BB. this led to air leakage rather than a single sustained bubble.
disCussion our study showed that BBs may be formed at any ioP ranging from 5 mm Hg to 40 mm Hg; however, physiologic ioPs yielded BBs of optimal diameters for dissection during dalK. different mechanical explanations may exist for smaller BB diameters seen at low versus high pressures. low ioPs may not provide sufficient countertraction for good control of the needle while the surgeon attempts to advance it to an appropriate depth in the cornea. the surgeon-in-training in our study commented on the difficulty of needle advancement in the 5 mm Hg and 10 mm Hg groups, stating that the tissue had a tendency to deform and move with the needle, a challenge that had to be overcome. High ioPs may prevent or undo infiltration of air into the tissue upon injection. resistance encountered during air injection may lead to more forceful or rapid injection, which may not allow sufficient time for the continued separation of the stroma and descemet membrane.
our results suggest that ioP should be a consideration in the pre-and perioperative environments. a patient's surgical candidacy for dalK via the BB technique may be improved by having an ioP within the physiologic range. For those with elevated pressures, medications to lower pressure to the physiological range before surgery may be advantageous. Preoperative pressure-lowering medications may also help reduce the number of pre-air injection paracenteses. Additionally, surgeons may avoid maneuvers that may increase ioP during the procedure, such as inadvertently pressing down on the globe or adnexa or insufficient normalization of ioP after a retrobulbar block. our results also highlight the challenges of attaining BBs of sufficient diameter in low ioPs and may provide information about the likelihood of having to convert a dalK into a PK. intraocular pressure may explain the occurrence of partial bubbles during BB formation. although we recognize that others may choose to define success differently, we considered an optimal bubble diameter to be one that is greater than the diameter of the trephine used during surgery. this is because the trephination line serves as the boundary for the anterior cornea to be removed after air injection. to minimize disruption of the descemet membrane during anterior corneal removal, there must be some degree of separation between the descemet membrane and the stroma at the trephination line. We used an 8-mm trephine but acknowledge that surgeons may elect to use other trephine sizes, which may relax or further constrict the parameters for an "optimal diameter." We also acknowledge that in contrast to this experimental setting, which used a fixed volume of 5 ml for air injection to limit confounding variables, in clinical practice, surgeons can continue to inject more air in an attempt to increase the size of the bubble once the initial bubble is created. this study required controlled manipulation of ioP and paired donor tissue, making it well suited for an ex-vivo study. Paired dalK in a single patient would be infrequent, and at best, would be separated by time; hence an ex-vivo setting, as used in this study, would be optimal for creating a paired experimental/control scenario. Precise control of ioP in the in-vivo setting would also have been impractical, given native individual fluctuations in ioP and variable pressure changes from active attempts to change IOP (eg, a pre-air injection paracentesis may over-or undershoot a targeted ioP). in our ex-vivo model, we mimicked in-vivo parameters as best as possible by using human corneoscleral buttons from donors who had been deceased less than 1 week. this was to minimize corneal edema and maintain cct values at baseline. However, previous work 9 has shown no relationship between cct and BB formation. as dalK becomes more widespread clinically, future work to investigate the in-vivo correspondence of this relationship between ioP and BB formation can be performed. such work may also allow investigators to explore alternative techniques for performing and troubleshooting dalK procedures. in summary, physiologic, but not nonphysiologic, ioPs yielded BBs of optimal size for dissection during dalK. although BBs also formed at lower and higher ioPs, needle-tissue interactions and resistance led to lower BB formation rates, and BBs were of suboptimal size. to the best of our knowledge, this work represents the first demonstration of the effect of ioP on BB formation. the use of an ex-vivo model and ss-Mioct with Hud allowed us to control for other factors that may impact BB formation. our results have implications for surgical practice and may impact a surgeon's pre-and perioperative plans. 
